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Crisis Lines

CALL 988 - NATIONAL SUICIDE AND CRISIS LIFELINE
CRISIS TEXT LINE
FOR LGBTQ+ YOUTH - THE TREVOR PROJECT
TRANS HOTLINE
FOR TEENS AND YOUNG ADULTS - NAMI HELPLINE
SAMSHA’S NATIONAL HELPLINE
FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS - GRAD RESOURCES CRISIS LINE
NATIONAL SEXUAL ASSAULT HOTLINE
NATIONAL DOMESTIC VIOLENCE HOTLINE
FOR INDIGENOUS PEOPLE - STRONGHEARTS NATIVE HELPLINE

Taking that step to seek help in a moment of crisis can be one of the
most challenging things to do.  You are not alone in this struggle,

and reaching out for support is a powerful act of self-care and
resilience.

https://www.crisistextline.org/
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/get-help/
https://translifeline.org/hotline/
https://www.nami.org/help
https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline
https://gradresources.org/crisis/
https://www.rainn.org/
https://www.thehotline.org/
https://strongheartshelpline.org/


I admire your dedication to growth and learning. The path
you've chosen is one of wisdom and foresight. Seeking a

mentor shows your commitment to personal development,
and it's a clear sign of your initiative and potential.

Remember, in this journey, you're not alone; there are
experienced individuals willing to guide you, share their

knowledge, and inspire your progress.

Mentorship

BIG BROTHER BIG SISTERS
LAUNCH MENTORSHIP
OASIS CENTER FOR YOUTH- OFFERS A WIDE RANGE OF
ACTIVITIES AND RESOURCES FOR MANY THINGS
YOUTH VILLAGES -THE FORCE FOR FAMILIES 

https://mentorakid.org/
https://www.launchdreams.org/
https://oasiscenter.org/for-youth/clinical-counseling
https://youthvillages.org/get-involved/mentoring/


Food Insecurity 
The battle against an eating disorder can be relentless. Every
day you face this struggle is a show of how resilient you are.
Seeking help is a sign of strength, not weakness. Everyone
needs help sometimes, and its a great thing that you have

found the courage to do so.

FEAST-ED
THE PROJECT HEAL
BP - THE BULIMA PROJECT
NATIONAL EATING DISORDERS ASSOCIATION
THE RENFREW CENTER- FIRST IN EATING DISORDERS
EATING DISORDERS PROGRAMS- VANDERBILT CHILDREN
HOSPITAL
FIGHTING MY EATING DISORDER

https://www.feast-ed.org/
https://www.theprojectheal.org/
https://bulimia.com/
https://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/
https://oc87recoverydiaries.org/fighting-my-eating-disorder/


INTERNATIONAL OCD FOUNDATION
ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA
CENTER FOR CILNICAL INTERVENTION
ADAA/TIPS AND STRAGERIES 

Anxiety
Anxiety may be a challenging companion, but it doesn't define who
you are. Your ability to navigate through anxious moments and still
keep moving forward is a testament to your courage. Remember

that it's okay to seek help and support when needed, and there is no
shame in asking for assistance on this journey.

https://iocdf.org/
https://adaa.org/understanding-anxiety/panic-disorder-agoraphobia/symptoms
https://www.cci.health.wa.gov.au/Resources/Looking-After-Yourself/Anxiety
https://adaa.org/tips
https://adaa.org/tips


Depression may cast shadows, but it can't extinguish
the brilliance of your spirit. Every day you face its grip is
a testament to your unwavering resilience. Seeking help
is a testament to your strength, not a sign of weakness,

and there are countless individuals ready to walk
alongside you on your journey. Depression is just one

chapter in your remarkable story; it does not define your
essence.

Depression

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF CHILD PSYCHIATRY 
NEMOURS-TEEN DEPRESSION 
NAMI-DEPRESSION

https://www.aacap.org/AACAP/Families_and_Youth/Resource_Centers/Depression_Resource_Center/Resources_for_Youth_Depression.aspx
https://teenshealth.org/en/teens/severe-depression.html
https://www.nami.org/About-Mental-Illness/Mental-Health-Conditions/Depression


TN Resources 

TN VOICES
MHTCC NETWORK
NAMI - CHATTANOOGA
THE JASON FOUNDATION
NAMI-TENNESSEE
DAVIDSON COUNTY SUPPORT GROUP
WE CARE - RUTHERFORD COUNTY
TN ACHIEVES MENTORING
AIMHTN

Tennessee ranks near the bottom in the country for mental
health resources, according to new data. The latest "State of
the Child '' report shows almost three in every four children

suffering from depression don't get treatment in the
state.Children in Tennessee experience levels of anxiety and
depression similar to children in other states, yet Tennessee

ranked 41st in the country for youth mental health. 

https://tnvoices.org/
https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/southeast-mhttc/tennessee-state-mental-health-resources
https://namichattanooga.org/
https://jasonfoundation.com/
https://www.namitn.org/mental-health-substance-abuse-networks/
https://namidavidson.org/support-groups/tn-behavioral-health-safety-net/
https://wecarerutherford.org/tn-state-programs
https://tnachieves.org/mentors#:~:text=tnAchieves%20mentors%20help%20the%20next,as%20they%20transition%20into%20college.
https://www.aimhitn.org/postpartum-and-perinatal-mental-health-resources


Mental health activities 
Being active doesn’t have to mean taking out an expensive

gym membership or running marathons. Finding an
activity you enjoy can give you a goal to aim for and a
sense of purpose. It can also be a great way to meet

people, have a break from daily life and gain confidence.

THE FEELING WHEEL
MINDFULNESS FOR TEENS
MENTAL HEALTH DELTA DIVISION
CHANGE-TO-CHILL
VIRTUAL CALMING ROOM
HEADSPACE
YOUNG MINDS

https://positive.b-cdn.net/wp-content/uploads/The-Feeling-Wheel.pdf
https://www.mindfulnessforteens.com/
https://mentalhealthdeltadivision.com/interactive-games/
https://www.changetochill.org/stress-factor-quiz/
https://sites.google.com/staff.nlmusd.org/nlmusd-virtual-calming-room/mindfulness-activities
https://www.headspace.com/?%243p=a_google_adwords&%24always_deeplink=false&lpurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.headspace.com%2F%3Fgclsrc%3Daw.ds%26&%7Ead_set_id=153862696260&%7Ecampaign_id=20504115966&%7Echannel=g&%7Ekeyword=mindfulness+meditation&%7Eplacement=&gclid=Cj0KCQjwx5qoBhDyARIsAPbMagCJRMO1ATJ9KStUskMpQHRJxpmkOUFErtOsDYSQEhBlZAmpik1GLecaAihZEALw_wcB&%24web_only=true&_branch_match_id=1144372627311511732&utm_source=Google+AdWords&utm_medium=paid+advertising&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAz2OT2%2BCQBDFPw1cmvJXqDQhzarYqrVWrYd6IePuCisLbJk1q9%2B%2B0EOTmcO8lze%2FV2qt8Nl1Sw4MFVD%2BaPjJAaUcKZrK5S4oXIyTFj%2FY6cUKRqFKIS%2FatpA8B2bajqHdyyAN3DFnnKshl55BIrelunYyLQeEFRIrmPdjjHH%2BYQ5t60EO5wWV2FErnIFxGFpBbFtPGbAcuc4FS%2F0oHMdBnPTrDQ6FWoEomsELvMgb%2BX6UxH8hWkLTcJkWw1Hx%2B9AxrUXDzlfZcMSHmjOhQYu2sXtq%2F2B68VbT7cXcop92Us7uZLdA8nlaQzFd7tYbn3wtk9VeH7Baq%2B3bbnlTdbU5zLNOb3D2vd9m5UQeSa1E5b%2B%2BcwpElMeMvJvc0MkvMlOWIWABAAA%3D
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/professional/resources/mindfulness-activities/


Need something else? Here’s a few more
various resources that you can try out.

More Resources 

BLACK MAMAS ALLIANCE
BEAM MENTAL HEALTH 
THE MIGHTY RESOURCES
TEDTALK MANAGING STRESS
MENTAL HEALTH SCREENING - MENTAL
HEALTH AMERICA

https://blackmamasmatter.org/
https://beam.community/about/
https://blackmamasmatter.org/
https://themighty.com/topic/mental-health/mental-health-resources-people-of-color/
https://www.ted.com/playlists/315/talks_to_help_you_manage_stres

